ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
P soriasis vulgaris is a T-cell mediated autoimmune disease (1) . Genetic, environmental, immune defect and hormonal factors take part in the autoimmune pathogenesis of disease (2) . Evidence for the central role of T helper (Th1) lymphocytes comes from both animal models of psoriasis and trials of treatment with T-cell inhibitors (3) . There is some evidence that psoriasis can worsen at ages when hormonal changes (e.g., puberty and menopause) occur, and may also improve or worsen during pregnancy (4) .
Prolactin (PRL), as a neuropeptide secreted by the anterior pituitary gland, possesses a variety of physiological actions. It has been implicated as an essential immunomodulator and exerts a proliferative effect in cultured human keratinocytes via specific receptors. Studies have indicated an increase in serum PRL levels in psoriasis and an exacerbation of psoriasis when a prolactinoma is present (5, 6) . More than three decades ago, it was first asserted that bromocriptine, an ergoline derivative and dopamine agonist, induced respite of psoriatic lesions, even psoriatic arthritis (7) . This theory enlightened concepts to demonstrate a role of prolactin in the pathogenesis of this chronic inflammatory disease (8) . As mentioned, the pathological hallmarks of psoriasis are keratinocyte hyperproliferation, dysregulated angiogenesis and expression of proinflammatory T helper (Th) 1 cytokines (9) . Psoriasis vulgaris is often triggered or exacerbated by psychoemotional stress (10, 11) . Given that PRL represents a classic neuroendocrine mediator of stress responses, it has been hypothesized that effects of stress on psoriasis are controlled by modifications in serum PRL levels (8) . Due to the modest number of reported cases showing a correlation between hyperprolactinemia and psoriasis vulgaris (12) (13) (14) , this association remains to be proven. Even though increased prolactin serum levels have been reported in patients with psoriasis, frank evidence that the incidence of psoriasis is increased in patients with hyperprolactinemia is lacking (15) .
Aim of the work
The aim of this work was to study the possible role of PRL in the pathogenesis of psoriasis and its correlation with a chosen Th1 cytokine with disease activity and patients' emotional status.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
T his study included 21 new cases with chronic generalized psoriasis, 11 males and 10 females aged between 13 and 75, with a mean of 51.23±3.41 (44.10 to 58.37), followed from November 2016 to June 2017. Patients have provided their written informed consent (preand post-therapy). The study and its consent procedure were approved by the relevant Ethics Committee of the hospital. Approval of the study was also specifically obtained from the ethics committees of "Carol Davila" University of Medicine and Pharmacy and "Dr. Victor Babeş" Hospital of Infectious and Tropical Diseases, Bucharest. Diagnostic of psoriasis vulgaris was made based on clinical and histopathological exams. The process of recruiting patients with psoriasis vulgaris is summarized in Figure 1 .
Patients were subjected to: 1-Full history taking: Including personal history, history of the disease (age at onset, duration and extension of the disease), past history (history of drug intake, lactation, menstrual irregularities in females and andrological complaints in males) and family history. As the PRL serum levels reflect physiological diurnal variation, the blood samples were taken in the morning hours (at least one hour after waking up) and after at least 20 minutes at rest before sampling. We used the immunoassay for in vitro quantitative determination of PRL in human serum, and also "ECLIA" electrochemiluminescence immunoassay on Elecsys and cobase immunoassay analyzers, which is a "sandwich method" with a total duration of 18 minutes. For the latter technique, samples (10 µL) were incubated with 1 st biotinylated monoclonal prolactin-specific antibody to form a first complex. After addition of a monoclonal prolactin-specific antibody labeled with a ruthenium complex and streptavidin-coated microparticles, a sandwich complex is formed and becomes bound to the solid phase via interaction of biotin and streptavidin. The reaction mixture is aspirated into the measuring cell, where the microparticules are magnetically captured onto the surface of the electrode. Unbound substances are removed with ProCell/ProCellM. Application of a voltage to the electrode then induces chemiluminescent emission, which is measured by a photomultiplier. Results were determined via a calibration curve, which is instrument-specifically generated by 2-point calibration and a muster curve provided via the reagent barcode. The limit of sensitivity of the assay was 1.00 µIU/mL (0.047 ng/mL). In the test there was no cross reactivity to other human hormones (hLH, hFSH, hTSH, hCG and HPL).
The receptor of the cytokine interleukin 2 (IL-2) (sIL2R) plays a crucial role in the regulation of immune response. Binding of IL-2 to its receptor (IL2-R) on the surface of T-lymphocytes triggers a series of intracellular signaling events that result in the activation and proliferation of resting T cells and, ultimately, in the generation of helper, suppressor and cytotoxic T cells, which mediate immune reactions. The IL-2 receptor is unique among growth factor receptors in that it is made up of at least three distinct membrane components: an α-chain (IL2Rα), the so-called Tac antigen (55 kDa), a β-chain (IL2Rβ, 70-75 kDa) and a γ-chain (IL2Rγ, 64 kDa). Different combinations of these three components generate various forms of the IL-2 receptor, each of them manifesting different binding affinities to IL-2. Most resting T cells, B cells, large granular lymphocytes (LGLs) and monocytes do not express significant numbers of this receptor on their surfaces. Upon activation, receptor molecules are expressed on the surface of the cells, and a soluble form (sIL2R) is released, which is about 10 kDa smaller than the membrane-bound protein. It has been found that sIL2R was present at low levels in the serum of healthy individuals and at significantly elevated levels in a broad range of disorders, involving immune activation. We provide here a short description of the procedure. IMMULITE/IMMU-LITE 1000IL2R is a solid-phase, two-site chemiluminescent immunometric assay. Incubation cycles -1x30 minutes. It was used an ultracentrifuge to clear lipemic samples. The sample cups contained at least 100 µL of serum, more than the volume required of 50 µL of serum. This was according to the manufacturer's instructions (Siemens, Germany). Inferential statistics. Given that each of the followed parameters in both groups represents two random and independent variables, the combo algorithm between them was as follows: for binomial variables, if each possible value of the random variables was at least five times in the study, it was considered that the binomial distribution of the variable could be approximated by a Gaussian distribution. For statistical inferential, a bidirectional c 2 (chi square) test was used to test two independent proportions; if the distribution of the binomial variable could not be approximated with a normal one for comparison, a Fisher test was exactly bidirectional for independent proportions. If the distribution of the binomial variable could not be approximated with a normal one for comparison, a Fisher test was exactly bidirectional for independent proportions. For continuous variables, if the distributions of the variables on both batches could be approximated with the normal distribution, a Welch T bidirectional test was used for the difference of the averages for two independent normal distributions. If the distributions could not be approximated with the normal distribution, a Wilcoxon Rank-Sum test for the difference of localization between two independent distributions was utilized. For the comparison of pre-and post-therapy parameters in patients with psoriasis analysis, we used tests for correlated samples, namely: if distributions were close to Gaussian distribution, a Paired T test was used, while for distributions distant from normal distribution a Wilcoxon Signed Rank was needed.
STATISTICS
The levels of prolactin and soluble receptor of IL-2 were normally distributed, and therefore, the student's test was used to analyse the differences between the two groups. Spearman correlation coefficient was used for correlation between PRL and selected variables. Data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation. A p value less than 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant. Chi square test was used for the variables of demographic data.
RESULTS

Clinical results
I
n this study, the duration of psoriasis vulgaris ranged from one year to 21 years, with a mean of 8.04 ±1.29 years. With regard to family history, two out of the 21 patients had a positive family history (9.52%). According to PASI score, 20 (95.23%) patients were classified as severe psoriasis; after therapy, 13 of them became mode rate and six mild, one patient (4.76%) was classified as moderate psoriasis and became mild; one patient in the group with severe disease did not come for post-therapy evaluation. There was a significant decrease in the values of PASI score before and after therapy (Table 1) .
Laboratory results
In the group of patients, serum levels of PRL ranged from 184 µUI/mL to 636 µUI/mL (452.00 µUI/mL), with a mean and SD of 362.55 ± 27.85 µUI/mL (324.23 to 440.86). The serum levels of PRL after therapy ranged from 100 µUI/mL to 305 µUI/mL (205.00 µUI/mL), with a mean and SD of 133±10.57 µUI/mL (110.87 to 155.12), which meant a significant decrease in comparison with the values measured before treatment: p<0.00001 (Tables 2 and 3 ).
In the group of patient, pre-therapy serum levels of sIL2R ranged from 311 U/mL to 2766 U/mL, with a mean and SD of 710.05±117.88 U/mL (463.31 to 956.78). After 12 weeks of therapy, serum levels of sIL2R ranged from 100 U/mL to 751 U/mL, with a mean and SD of 268.60±33.98 U/mL (197.46 to 339.73), showing also an important decline comparatively to pre-therapy levels: p<0.00001 (Tables 4 and 5 ). 
Psychological results
The values of HAMA score before therapy ranged from 6.0 to 25.0, with a mean and SD of 16.50 ± 1.15, while after therapy they significantly decreased, ranging from 3.0 to 11.0, with a mean and SD of 7.90±0.46 (p<0.00001) ( Table 5) . The values of HAMD score before therapy ranged from 9.0 to 23.0, with a mean and SD of 15.80±0.91, while after therapy they significantly decreased, ranging from 3.0 to 11.0, with a mean and SD of 6.45±0.48 (p<0.00001) as shown in (Table 5) . The values of DLQI score before treatment ranged from 7.0 to 28.0, with a mean and SD of 17.60±1.35, while after treatment, they showed an important decline, ranging from 1.0 to 12.0, with a mean and SD of 6.95±0.75 (p<0.00001), as shown in Table 6 .
Correlations between serum levels of prolactin and soluble receptor of IL-2 before and after therapy were statistically significant, as detailed in Table 6 . For this purpose, the following linear correlation indices were calculated: r Pearson if the distribution of the variables could be approximated with the normal distribution, or p Spearman if the distributions were offset by Gaussian distribution. The results were considered statistically significant at a sensitivity level of α = 0.05, which means p <0.05 (shown in Table 7 ).
Correlations between HAMA-PRL and DLQI-PRL before therapy were not statistically significant -only therelationship between HAMD and PRL was demonstrated (Table 8) . After treatment, we obtained a significant clinical, psychological and paraclinical (serum levels of prolactin and sIL2R specially) decreased and relevant response on all the patients treated and analyzed.
We found representative relationship between clinical and psychological response, PASI correlated with HAMA and HAMD scales. Correlations between PASI-DLQI were also statistically significant (Table 9) .
We also analyzed the data after therapy, and therefore the results are redundant; they were also statistically significant, but quite logical, considering that all patients responded to therapy and the lab exams with clinical and psychological responses were decreased by at least 50%. (10, 11) . It has been hypothesized that effects of stress on psoriasis are controlled by modifications in serum PRL levels (8). Dunna and Finlay observed that, during pregnancy, female patients with psoriasis tended to be stable and on the early months postpartum, with a potential worsening of their psoriatic lesions, which led to the presumption that there may be a link between physiological hyperprolactinemia associated with lactation and the exacerbated course of psoriatic lesions (21) .
So, the aim of this study was to study the possible role of PRL in the pathogenesis of psoriasis and its correlation with disease activity, serum levels of a Th1 cytokine receptor and patients' emotional status.
Our results revealed that PRL serum levels were significantly higher in psoriatic patients before conventional therapy, being significantly reduced after treatment; also, they showed a correlation between serum PRL levels and PASI. Furthermore, we found important pre-treatment higher serum values of Th1 cytokine receptor, a soluble receptor of interleukin-2 (sIL2R), with a relevant decline after therapy and correlation with PASI score. Also, correlations between PRL and sIL2R before and after therapy were statistically significant, with a p value <0.0001, which can suggest an important and possible role of prolactin in stimulation of Th1 cytokines in psoriasis vulgaris.
Few studies about sIL2R as a marker of disease severity in psoriasis vulgaris were found in the literature. De Rie, et al. found that sIL2R levels were well correlated with disease activity in patients with PV and closely followed the decrease of disease activity during immunosuppressive therapy (22) . Duncan et al. revealed that serum levels of sIL2R decreased after treatment with PUVA (psoralen-UVA) and Cyclosporine therapy, but did not change with NB-UVB (narrow-band UVB) treatment (23, 24) .
Our results are consistent with those of DilmeCarreras et al. (12) , whose study included 20 patients with psoriasis and 20 healthy controls. Prolactin levels were measured by Enzyme-linked Immuno Assay (EIA) in the serum of patients with psoriasis before and after treatment with Tacalcitol ointment 4 µ/g once a day for six weeks, and disease severity was assessed by PASI in all patients. Serum levels of PRL were significantly higher in patients than controls before treatment. The authors also found that PRL levels were significantly reduced after treatment with Tacalcitol and there was a correlation between pretreatment serum PRL levels and PASI. El-Khateeb, et al., who initiated a study including 15 psoriasis patients and 15 healthy volunteers as controls, the PASI score was evaluated, and PRL levels in serum and blister fluid were assessed by (ELISA). PRL levels were significantly elevated in blister fluid of psoriatic lesional skin. Correlations between PASI score and different serum PRL levels in lesional and non-lesional skin were insignificant. Significant positive correlations of PRL level were observed between lesional and non-lesional skin in psoriasis and between serum and clinically normal skin in both psoriasis and control subjects (25) .
In 2000, Regana and Millet reported three cases of women with plaque-type psoriasis whose severity and extent of skin lesions correlated with the development of a prolactinoma (14) . All three patients were treated with bromocriptin. They had normalization of PRL level and also improvement of psoriatic lesions. Then, they discontinued bromocriptin and all cases had relapsed in psoriasis. In 2015, Husakova et al. demonstrated a correlation between increased PRL serum levels and psoriatic arthritis; therefore, elevated PRL serum levels might represent a marker of inflammatory joint disease in patients suffering from psoriasis vulgaris (26) .
Our results revealed also that values of HAMA and HAMD score were significantly high in all psoriatic patients and significantly decreased after treatment, and there was a strong correlation between HAMD and PASI. These results are in accordance with those reported by Verhoeven, et al., who found a significant association between stress and disease severity. This prospective study of 41 psoriasis patients showed that high levels of daily stressors were related to an increase in disease severity 12 weeks later (27) . Unlike the above mentioned studies, Zachariae et al. showed that stress responders significantly differed from non-stress responders. Stress responders tended to self-report greater disease severity than non-stress responders, even though clinical measures of disease severity (e.g., PASI) did not vary between groups. However, stress re-sponders were found to have more plaques of psoriasis on visible areas than non-visible regions (28) .
The limitations of our study include the relatively small number of subjects analyzed and the lack of immunohistochemistry for PRL receptors on skin biopsies in PV patients. Local PRL values might reflect disease activity better than systemic ones.
Girolomoni et al. showed that PRL stimulates human epidermal keratinocytes proliferation (6), as well as VEGF in vitro production, as demonstrated by Garcia de la Torre et al. (29) , and PRL exerts varied proinflammatory activities (30) . Furthermore, PRL may contribute to the development of psoriatic plaques by stimulating interferon γ (IFN-γ) (31) , but in the same time, the inhibition of T-supressor cell functions by PRL may also serve to facilitate the advancement of psoriatic lesions (9, 32) . As mentioned, PRL incites the production of certain chemokines in human keratinocytes, potentially facilitating Th1 cell infiltration into epidermis and supporting the development of psoriatic plaques (8, 33, 34) . Moreover, Kanda and Watanabe observed that, by activating STAT1, NF-κB and IRF-1, PRL enhanced IFN-γ-induced transcription and secretion of key chemokines (CXCL9, CXCL10, CXCL11), hence promoting the infiltration of type 1-T helper cells into psoriatic lesions (33) . Due to that, cyclosporine A (CsA) is an efficient treatment for psoriasis (35) . According to Hiestand et al., PRL competes with CsA for a common binding site on T lymphocytes and prolactin secretion also inverses the immunosupression induced by CsA (36) . Neidhart et al. demonstrated that CsA inhibited PRLmediated induction of ornithine decarboxylase and also that CsA and bromocriptine had synergistic effects on autoimmune diseases (37) . Therefore, this idea might allow lower-dose CsA therapy in psoriasis (32) . It is possible that differences in peripheral or lymphocyte, rather than pituitary production of PRL, may worsen disease activity in certain patients. Of the currently available prolactin-lowering drugs, bromocriptine at least has been shown to decrease both peripheral and pituitary PRL production and may represent a useful adjunctive therapy in certain patients, particularly in those with refractory disease (38) . Recently, it has been shown that PRL enhanced inflammation and Th1 and Th17 cytokine production in a mouse model with imiquimod-induced psoriasiform skin changes (39) . PRL is overexpressed in psoriatic skin lesions (25) .
In further PRL human studies on PV, it will probably be necessary to divide patients according to gender and concomitant treatment, evaluate their quality of life, and analyse cutaneous PRL.
Due to the modest number of reported cases with correlation between hyperprolactinemia and psoriasis vulgaris (12) (13) (14) , this association remains to be proven. Even though increased PRL serum levels have been reported in patients with psoriasis, frank evidence supporting an increased incidence of psoriasis in patients with hyperprolactinemia is lacking.
CONCLUSION
P rolactin seems to have a role in the pathogenesis of psoriasis. This role may represent a cause and/or a consequence of psoriasis pathology. This raises the intriguing prospect that PRL may offer a novel future therapeutic target in psoriasis and other skin diseases that worsen in response to psychological distress. q
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